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Abstract 
The European policies through its own funding programs underline the increase need for creating educational models for people 
at risk. Many official documents speak about vulnerable groups of the European society, constantly creating categorizations that 
are not always understandable and relevant for social workers with activities in social inclusion. Slightly less is discussed about 
the failure of some implemented programs to facilitate the social inclusion of vulnerable raised within the social assistance 
systems of the Member State .In Romania also, for some years now, a series of social integration models for youngsters which 
come from the child protection system was experimented, which unfortunately can’t always be considered good practices. These 
young people abandoned by their families, are abandoned for the second time after graduation by the system in which they grew 
up and which offered them a range of services and protection measures, but without access to the labor market. Through the 
opportunities opened by the adult education system it is possible to develop some innovative training concepts for these young 
people which often do not require state protection by basic services, a house and food, but adequate employment opportunities. 
This article analyses the European and Romanian possibilities for the inclusion of youngsters at risk by proposing the 
implementation of a training and employment system through apprenticeship in local workshops or Small and medium 
enterprises (SMEs). This model offers youngsters a place of work where they can practice their competencies, a mentor from 
which they can learn, the experience of a job environment and of course a minimum income for their work. This training concept 
can be included and valorized by establishing a legal framework to facilitate the public-private partnership, the cooperation 
between adult education institutions, local businesses and child protection systems, for the benefit of this disadvantaged category. 
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1. Introduction 
In Romania, after the collapse of the communist regime, numerous dramatic situations of institutionalized 
children and young people were presented, and documentaries were shown worldwide that have thus brought 
pressure on the politicians of the time for reforming the child protection system. New protection organisms 
appeared, along with special schools, services and facilities for the beneficiaries of the child protection system. 
Compared with the previous Romanian legislation which contained only dispositions related to the children in need 
and which required protective measures, the current legislation expands its provisions on all children (such as the 
Law 272/2004 on the protection and promotion of children’s rights), thus covering a larger contingent of situations. 
The scientific problem that this paper addresses is the degree in which the existing public social services meet the 
educational needs of young people that are going to leave the welfare system and the extent to which these 
institutions support their integration on the labor market.  
The aim of the study is analyzing the extent to which the services offered by the existing institutions ensure the 
social inclusion on the labor market of the young people leaving the child protection system, offering real 
qualification and job opportunities.  
The motivation in choosing this theme is based on the fact that the author is working in a non-governmental 
organization, AREAS- The Regional Association for Adult Education Suceava  and receives frequent  requests from 
young people that have left the child protection system to offer the support in the search for a job. 
2. Legislative notes on the needs and rights of young people from the protection system 
The development of youngsters depends mostly on the influences of the environment. The assessment of his 
needs is made by measuring certain fundamental requirements regarding: health, supervision, security and promoting 
well-being, physical and emotional support, education, leisure, social interactions – belonging to a group, and ways 
of maintaining the ties with the extended family and with other persons towards which the young person developed 
ties of attachment, identity, developing independent living skills and family reintegration. All these are mentioned in 
the Order no 286/2006, for the approval of the Methodological Norms regarding the preparation of the Plan of 
Services and Methodological Norms on the Individualized Protection Plan.  
From an emotional point of view, as the experts in the field specify, we can talk about four big categories of 
needs: for security and love, for new stimulating experiences,  to be praised and recognized as capable, and the need 
for responsibilities (Borlea, 2008). 
Depending on the previously mentioned needs of the young people, their rights were established. The Romanian 
legislators have enacted the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child by the Law 272/2004, on the protection and 
promotion of children’s rights, according to which the children and youngsters have the following rights:  
x to establish and preserve identity; 
x to maintain personal relations with the family and other persons with whom the child has developed ties of 
attachment; 
x to enjoy the highest attainable standards of health, medical services and recovery; 
x to receive an education that will allow his skills and personality to develop in non-discriminatory conditions;  
x the right of discernment, to freely express their opinion on any issue that concerns them;  
x to freedom of thought, conscience and religion;  
x the right to information;  
x to enjoy a standard of living that will allow their physical, mental, spiritual, moral and social development;  
x the right to recognition and choice;  
x to rest and leisure, to practice recreational activities, to freely participate in the cultural and artistic life and the 
right to be protected against economic, sexual and any other forms of exploitation.  
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3. Attitudes towards school and work of institutionalized children and youngsters 
Within the legislative framework previously presented, certain realities concerning integration of youngsters in 
the labor market have been observed. In the last decade, since the enactment of the aforementioned UN Convention, 
an important number of youngsters have had to leave the institutionalized system and face the "outside world", many 
of which were guided to an extent by the efforts of AREAS Organization to include them in society, mainly by 
providing them the required abilities to gain social and financial independence.  
Based on these experiences, it can be stated that the need for a job becomes urgent in most cases only in the last 
year of school, when the inevitable moment of termination of the protection measures is obvious. From this 
perspective, there are accepted the needs expressed by the councillors in finding a job (Soitu, L.  2001). 
The problem originates from the fact that they have not been able to experience many normal working relations 
outside the placement centre. Thus, the results and consequences of labour supply remain mostly unknown. Unlike 
children with families, who observe all these labour related issues in their parents, institutionalized youngsters do not 
benefit from such models. The content of receiving money for the work performed, scheduling and paying for 
utilities, purchasing goods for personal use are still unknown, as long as in the life from the placement centre all the 
needs of the youngster were automatically covered by the procurement and payment system. After getting a job, the 
most common problems occur in money management. Setting spending priorities and needs assessment represent 
important practical skills that youngsters should acquire during the time they are still in the placement centre, mostly 
by giving them access to the decision-making regarding these acquisitions (Cojocaru, 2008). 
The youngsters know the mechanisms through which they can get a job, especially one in the protection or social 
system and exploit fully the possibilities, most often from a victim’s place.  
In the absence of family stability (broken families, institutionalization), young people rarely gain a natural 
acceptance of the educational act, this often becoming another activity imposed by adults and from which they will 
try to escape whenever they have the chance. The attitude towards work becomes a continuation of the attitude 
towards school. Finding a job and employment are the “privilege” of the adults. A correct approach towards work is 
formed over time – through support, knowhow, encouragement from adults. The integration of the young person in 
these activities should be done gradually by a continuous support, encouragement and reward mechanism. In the 
situation of the young institutionalized people, the assimilation of benefits offered by education and professional 
training, respecting rules, procedures and organizing its future is not achieved as easily as for the children from 
normal families. In this way it can be explained the weak accountability of the institutionalized young people to find 
employment, to attend a training course and, in the end, what is most important, to keep a job. These observations 
are in line with many social studies on these matters, especially with the observations stated by professor C.T. oitu, 
who mentioned that „young people accept recognition of his independent life from the others step by step. The 
perception and not the reality is the facto element for a belief when an event has happened” (Soitu, C. T., 2003).  
3.1. Relevant social case 
In order to better illustrate these realities, a social case was selected, from the ones managed by AREAS 
Organization. M. was born in Suceava on 13.02.1987, was institutionalized on 13.02.1987, being abandoned at birth.  
He finished a vocational school for cooks/bakers. He was enrolled in high school and then dropped out. He 
motivated the abandonment by not getting along with teachers and classmates. He lived for a year in a social 
apartment. He came under the influence of a disreputable entourage and began to organize parties in the apartment. 
He received psychological and socio-professional counseling, camps and excursions, along with an actual offer from 
a bread factory, with a monthly salary that exceeded the minimal wage, food stamps and three breads each day. He 
did not pursue this job, claiming that he lives too far from work. Subsequently there were several employment 
opportunities, but he did not accept them. He benefitted from integration in the social apartment for a year and from 
job offers, but he constantly refused to work. After leaving the social apartment, he tried the integration into a home, 
conditioned by having a job, which he refused. Presently, M. got out of the system and lives from day to day. He 
doesn’t have a home and a steady job and works by the day or for food. This real life case, that is by no means an 
isolated incident, clearly points out the faults of the institutionalized system that does not prepare youngsters for the 
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difficulties of life outside. The lack of motivation cannot be blamed on the beneficiaries of the system as long as 
they are not provided with a set of work ethic values during the time of institutionalization. 
4. The need for the creation of support services for social inclusion 
The existence of a network of services for young graduates of the protection system could effectively cover such 
issues. Establishing a network of social housing in a proportional number with the needs, efficient support for 
employers of this category of graduates, the existence of special social services of support and monitoring as well as 
the adaptation of the approach in care, protection, upbringing and education of young people should ensure their 
adjustment to independent living. The European Social Fund has included in its implementing programmes 
measures for the creation of social inclusion centres that provide a set of support services for young people at risk 
such as:  
x the service for the psychological assessment of the capacity of vulnerable persons to undergo training and 
reintegration into the labour market;
x the service for guidance and professional counselling, assisting in building and developing an individualized plan 
for filling in a job;
x the service for individual and group psychological counselling;
x the service for professional training (skills development), qualification;
x the service for care of the children of the target group in the period of the trainings 
5. Professional training and employment through apprenticeship
A professional training that would comprise all the aforementioned services and that was verified in time as 
founctional is employment through apprenticeship in the framework of some workshops/ SMEs, a model that offers 
young people a practical learning environment, a mentor who can teach the craft, job experience and a minimum 
income for their work. These human resources can be included and valorised by establishing a legal framework 
which will facilitate the public-private partnership, cooperation between the adult education institutions, local 
entreprises and child protection system.   
The apprenticeship in the workplace is in itself a form of training. It is performed under a work contract of a 
particular type. The apprenticeship contract in the workplace is a contract with a determined end date, through 
which the apprentice is obliged to prepare professionaly and work for and under the authority of an employer, who 
is must ensure payment of wages and the neccesary conditions for the vocational training. The duration of the 
apprenticeship contract shall be determined according to the level of qualification for which the apprentice will 
prepare and can’t be more than 36 months and less than 12 months. A beneficiary of the apprenticeship program in 
the workplace can be any person over the age of 16 that has no qualification for the occupation in which the 
apprenticeship is organized.  
The professional training of the apprentice includes theoretical and practical guidance or just the practical one; 
the time required for the theoretical training is included in the normal work schedule. It has as a result the 
acquisition of a certificate for professional qualification of adults; the occupations being those from the COR 
(Classification of Occupations in Romania). The wage of the apprentice is at least equal to the minimum gross wage 
per country in force, for an 8 hour work day, respectively 40 hours per week, and in the case of young people aged 
up to 18 years, the working time is 6 hours per day and 30 hours per week. The apprenticeship status gives him all 
the rights and obligations under the labor laws and the rights and obligations provided by the apprenticeship in the 
workplace law (***, 2004).  
There is required the implementation of policies on financial support of the apprenticeship in the 
workplace, after which the employer can benefit monthly, on request, from the unemployment insurance fund, in the 
period of the contract of apprenticeship, for each apprentice employed, an amount equal to 60% of the reference 
social indicator in force. The monthly amount is given to the employers proportionally to the time actually worked 
by the apprentice, as well as for the period of the annual leave. The employer signs with the Employment Agency a 
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convention, within 30 working days from the expiration date of the trial period contained in the apprenticeship 
contract. 
Programs of inclusion of institutionalized children in the workforce by means of apprenticeship are functional in 
many European states, such as Austria, Great Britain, and Germany, based on century old traditions and adapted to 
the contemporary needs. Considering the employment realities in Romania, applying this model that, as mentioned, 
already has a legal framework, to a larger extend would benefit youngsters in many positive ways, but mainly by 
providing a much needed viable model in the trainer himself (Zamfir, 1999). 
6. Conclusions 
The time has come to surpass the period of waiting for the system to offer us solutions of social inclusion of 
people at risk.  They won’t come very fast and if, from a legislative point of view there was and still is made some 
progress, the norms concerning the procedures for implementing the laws won’t be available for some time. All the 
organizations/ institutions involved in the process of social inclusion should be put at a common table for 
establishing a concrete strategy to reduce the social exclusion phenomenon.  
According with the second section of the present article, we have a good legislation in the field of social 
inclusion but with very poor detailed standards of implementation and lack of expertise for professionals who are in 
charge with social inclusion in Romania. We are still fighting with mentality of the governmental institutions 
managers, which promote controlled system inside of deinstitutionalization concept.  Moreover we lost a big part of 
qualified professionals with potential for improving the actual situation because of limited financial resources and 
fewer possibilities for continuing education.  
Through third section it is underline the fact that the current social system doesn’t succeed in the social inclusion 
process of youngsters which come from the child protection system. That is why it was proposed in this article a 
concept of education for work in a system of training through apprenticeship sustained by support services. So, the 
young people over 16 years old who don’t register school performances, but are attracted by certain practical 
handcrafts could participate in an apprenticeship training program. They will have the chance to learn a practical 
handcraft in a real work environment which will offer them a series of professional and personal satisfactions such 
as: increasing their self esteem because he is doing something that he loves, is a purposeful work and is appreciated 
and rewarded for it; being part of a professional social environment where he can identify his mentor and work 
colleagues which will inspire him in creating a quality life style; a positive attitude towards work and the learning 
environment that will enable him to think about his professional future. 
As presented in section four creative solutions must be provided, contained in some educational and supportive 
concepts of each group at risk. The remuneration of his work  will offer him an independence from the system in 
which he grew up and a sense of safety in the community; increased employment opportunities because of the 
acquired work experience, a work contract, has practical skills in the professional field and can require 
recommendations from the apprenticeship place. These benefits should also be sustained by some support services 
such as: counseling for an independent living, revenue management and psychological counseling in the event of a 
crisis.  
In the end within section five, the training program in the apprenticeship system should be easy to implement for 
a wide range of occupations and with at least two specialists with whom the young person can constantly interact. 
On one hand, the professional mentor which will be trained for working with vulnerable young people, and on the 
other hand, the psychological counselor which will meet regularly with the young person in order to sustain his 
motivation to complete the apprenticeship training in the workplace. These two professionals will meet at least 
every two months to discuss the progress of the training process and social inclusion of the young apprentices.         
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